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tMI Sunday School Directory.
Evangelical.

p CWcuicmver and JT>Shorter* Preach'*
R*v. P. (\ Woidemyer will preach inext Sun-

day morning, Herman,

Ssndajr Scliwl, l' Jr. M,?D. L. Zerby, Nupt.
Missionary Society on the second Mon-

day ereniug ol each month.

Methodist.
He* fhtrman Adams Preacher-in-charge.

Prmrhntg next Su'iday evening,

uaday Sv-heolnt IL, r. M.?John Kimport, i*upt.

Reformed.
iCcr. C W*. £ SiegeU Pastor.

Uuitod Brethren.
J? jr. A'i nii'ii. Preachcr-ir. charge.

Lutheran.
ZiOr. John 'lXhhX.is m. Pastor.?

Prcacbimc iu Piradiv- church. Peun tovvn-
*bip. n tt Sitnrtlay cwninp, aiivl in Aarons-
tmrc on Sundry iiorniti Herman.

tallies' Mite Society meets on ill Men-
day evening of each month.

United Sunday School.
Meet* *:2 x. m.?II. K. Lusc, Supt.

Loiis & Society Directory.
Miilh- iin l.tvijre. No. 9-VL I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Penn strew, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Demree Meeang every Thursday on

<t tne full ni Kin of each mouth.
C. W. l!ai.Tva>. Sec. W. L. BRIGHT, N. G.

Tr v- ience H range. No. 217 P. of ii.. meets in
A! v,i?u!r > bio<-b on the second Saturday or
? \ h month at IL. r. v.. an I on the fourth Sa-
t r lav f \u25a0 a, h month at IL. p. M.
D. L Zcasv. T. H. KKRAUO,Master.

T. ? = n it. & L. Assoeiation meets in
the Penn m i vT house on the evening of
IS-* ecs>n i Monday of each month.
X. WALTER. See.

'

B. O. DEISISGKR, Prest.
The Miliheim Cornet Band meets in the

T< r n HaH or. Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. B. li.irtiu.ui. See. John Kreamer. Pres't.

Octrr C'oanly Dmnrralic Coininit-

Icc
DBTHCTS N \MK P O ADDRESS.

Bcllefoiut. X. W, W. F. Reber relief Mite,
s. W, Cfcarkw smith

W. \V. J .is schv9eM
iliwini .....

'T\ ' ;;r£ CK Etsiugton Milesburg
*?:u.Vi i \ Walter Millhenn

? m ;s iirg 1 W Holt PhiUusburg
oiiviHe C smith Fieniiug

i- .ner Uriah Stover ..Hellefonte
!'. c-- UMcLaughlin.Milesburg
F :r:.ide Win Hippie Pine Glen
v oi>ce . ?FranW Taylor ..Leiuont
< ;rtin FreU.l Robb linvrar<l
Fenrudon O ' V. J)ientlorf... Pine Grove

N P .1 Hebe rung Kock Springs
Gregg S I* M 1. Kih<>l spring Mills

?* NP Ilenj l.iinbert.... *?

Haines Geo Kister.. Aaronsburg
HaiiiEiKia ... A T Gray ? Half Moon
Ham- Janice hJmport .Hoalsburg
ll IaviU Tauyer Howard

~

Host-Mi l o Miles ?....Juiian
f berty ?W H Gardner Blanehard

?J J Hoy _ Walker
VI -v Geo Haines Wolf's store
Patten 1 L Meek Buffalo Una
T'-: n H E Puck Mlllheim
! ett. : N P <; \\ Soatigler Tusseyville

" Sl* I W Wolf Centre "Hall
PtiMi Wai Cuilen Sandy Kidge
M .* - Wm Unines -Snow Shoe

Hue T M l.amhart.-.Hellefonte
"r*vh>r V Back with Fowler
V -.I ?Christ Htwiver Fleming
H* *r??A Kreamer Hublerslmrg
W..ta \V G Morrison .Port Matilda

K- 11. FOKSTEK. Chairman.
11. A. McXEE, ?Secretary.

suit of elections has been made to turn
on the ability to raise money to buy
poll-tax receipts for unscrupulous and
impecunious voters. Judge Allison
may cut down the revenue from poll-
tax by his construction of the law, but
he makes a decided contribution to tho
purity of elections. ? Philadelphia lic-
cord.

How Things Work in Wash-
ington.-

From tin" Washington Republican.

A few days ago a Georgia politician
citne here in search of an office. De-
ceived bv the flattering promises held
out. to h'ua, he telegraphed home:
"Things are working; willbe home in
a few days." Not long afterward he
again telegraphed home. This time
the dispatch read as follows: "Things
have woiked; send mo $25 to get

home."

SINCE lSsCthe accumulation of prop-
erty in our Union is said to have been
sufficient to buy out the whole person-
al and real property of the vast Ger-
man empire. During the last ten years
we have accumulated enough of per-

sonal and real property of productive

values to buy out either Spain or Italy.
This but gives a slight illustration of
the tremendous onward march of our
people.

WASHING TON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, April? , 1882
The morbid curiosity of Amer'cans

regard in? the assassin of Garfield,
which has been shown by the number-
less requests received for his auto-

graphs, photographs, loeks of his hair,
and other coveted mementoes, is in a
fair way to he satisfied. Yesterday the
manager of Cnip's New United
3finster Shows visited the jailand CJll-

cluded negotiations which have been
pending since March 2), ly which in
payment of $350 to Gyiteau. 3/r. 3fo-
Cartnev secuied from him the suit ot
cloths worn by him on the fatal 2nd of
July, and the suit he wore during his
trial.

The bill of exceptions in the Guiteau
case ivas signed this afiernoo.i by Judge
Cox. The exceptions taken are to the
non-admission of certain evidence, and
the rulings of the judge on poiuts of

law. The pr ccetdiugs in the case will,
when coupled, fill two quarto volumes
of about 1,003 pages each. It is the In-
tention of District Attorney Corkhill
to present the bill for a hearing on tho
first of the next term, which will be
April 24.

The guillotine will soon begin work
in the Treasury Department, and the
air is full of rumors as to whose heads
willfall. The Secretary has for some
time had under consideration the re-
moval of a number of officials whose
decapitation willcreate quite a stir.

The Secretary of War has ordered
15.) hospital tents to 1)3 sent to New j
Orleans, to be used by the Louisana
flood suffeiers, under direction of the
governor.

WILLIS.

\ews Miscellany.

A RIVER DISASTER.

The racket Golden City Burned at
Memphis.

Tilim 1-FIVE LIVES LOST.

MEMPHIS, March 30.?Tiie steamer
Golden City, of the Southern transpor-
tation company's line, when approach-
ing the wharf this morning at 4.30
o'clock was discovered to be on fire.
The discovery was made by Second En-
gineer Albert Kelley, who immediately
notified Captain Bryse Purcell, Sr., the
pilot on watch. The boat's bow was
at once headed for the shore, and in
four minutes afterwards she touched
the wharf at the foot of Jleale street,
where the coal lleet is moored. A line
was hastily thrown and made fast to
one of the coal barges, but the current
being swift, it soon parted and the
burning steamer floated down the river
a mass of flames, with many of her
passengers and crew 011 board, who
were unable to reach shore and were
lost.

The Golden City left New Orleans
last Saturday, 0:1 the way to Cincinnati
She had on board fifty cabin passen-
gers. fifteen of whom were ladies and
nine were children. Her cargo con-
sisted of 300 tons, .among which was
a lot of jute. The lire is said to have
originated in thiscombustible 111 iterial.

TIIIRTY-FIVE LIVES LOST.
It is estimated that thirty-five lives

were lost by the disaster, but at pres-
ent no additional names can be learned.
Robert Kelley, second engineer, and
three roustabouts are the only members
of the boat's crew that are known to

be lost. John Dreffer, the steward;
Peter Dreffec, the cook; John Lamb,
second cook; Betty Luxford, pastry
cook; Mart Whalen, mess room tender;
John Ilill,second mate; Charles Har-
vey, second watchman, and a passen-
ger named Bloomlield were saved.

CAUSE OF THE DISASTER,

The fire was caused by a watchman
accidentally setting fire to a lot of jute,
which was stored amidship. The
steamer had just whistled to land and
the watchman went among the passen-
gers to notify them that they were ap-
proaching Memphis and that those des-
tined for the city must get ashore,
when the bottom of his lamp fell in some
jute, and before the flames could be ex-
tinguished they had spread all over the
deck of the vessel.

Stealing Congress.

7oe Legislatures of Michigan and
Iw have jus: completed the gerrv-

of those States and ad-
j unied. Under the new* apportion-
ment il.ey are each entitled to eleyen
tn mN-rs of tbe House, and the coun-
ties have been so twisted and placed
ani displaced and jumbled together,

:
*

;jr- IMnocr.itic district is
A, .-vt-tl in either .State. They are all
u.ade so strongly Republican that a

1* litical revolution will ba required to
wirst any of tLe districts from that
party.

Tlie Republican vote of lowa last fall
v- Ivl.ooO and the Democratic and
Greenback vote 137,000; so tint while
t be >Lte will have one Republican rep-
rvsenUtive for every 10,000 Republican
voters. 136.000 opposition voters (100,-
0O Democrats and 32,000 Gieenback-
er> are deprived of any representation
whatever.

In Michigan, the situation is about
the ifanything worse, as the Re-
publicans have a representative for
every 16,705) Republican yotes while the

opposition voters (132,000
Democrats and 36,000 Greenbackers)
are denied any representation whatev-
er.?Altoona Sun.

A Sound Opinion.

Judge Allison's ruling in regard to
)*>lltaxreceipts is important. lie holds
that if an elector has not personally
paid his poll tax, or authorized another
person to do it for him, he is not enti-
tled to vote upon the tax receipt. This
does not accord with the ruling of
Ju<lg Pearson iu a Diuphiu county
case decided not long afcer the passage
of the Election law of 1874, but we be-
lieve it to be sound law and sound
Reuse. If the decision stands it will
put nn end to the evil practice of pur-
chasing great blocks of tax receipts in
blank, the names of the persons using
them being afterward filled in as oc-
casion requires. The use of these
blank tax receipts has been a conven-
ient method of fraud. The voter ac-
cepting such a receipt has always been
expected to cast his ballot for the party
furnishing him with this evidence of

right to vote. Iu this citv the re-

Punishment for Wife Beaters.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Marc!) 30. Gov-

ernor Hamilton to-day signed tlui bill
recently passed for the punishment of
persons guilty of assaulting their wives
The new law provides that any person
who shall hereafter brutally assault
and lieat his wife shall be deemed guil-
ty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion shall be sentenced to be whipped
not exceeding forty lashes or imprison-
ment not exceeding one year qr both in
the discretion of the court. The sher-
iff is to do the lashing.

Huntingdon Reformatory Com-
mission.

PHILADELPHIA, March 30? The
commission appointed hy the governor

to select a site for and supervise the e-
rection of a penitentiary for the mid-
dle district, afterward changed so as to
provide for a reformatory, met hero to-
day. The plans submitted by Thorn &

Wilon, which provide for a radiating
wings, were approved. The estimated
cost of the work is $ 700,000. It is the
intention to have convicts for the first
felonious offenses sent to this institu-
tion from all over the state.

Additional Locals.
?lt's about time to think of garden

making and planting your early onions
and potatoes?if you have any to plant.
They are mighty scarce aid d.w ar-
ticles this spring.

?T!ve Ilarrisburg Daily Patriot of
yesterday came to ua in an improved
condition. A new heading and new
type make it look fresh and clean and
the collection of ne.vs it contains cer-

j talinly makes it one of tho most reada-
ble dadies in the state. We hope the
Patriot willmeet with sti 1 ! larger suc-
cess since it d.mired a new dress for the
benefit of its many patrons.

?On Tuesday we had quite a little
exodus from here. Four fa milies left
us for tho West. John Bame and James
A. Keen, went to J/iehigan, while
Henry N. Kreamer and John barker,
go to Illinois. They aie all substan-
tial aiea an I gv>>l cttiz MIS and carry
with them the best wishes of their old
friends and neighbors. We hope they
may all do WILJ in their new western
homes.

?John Shannon, E q., one of the
oldest and best citizens of Centre Hall,
died at his home on Sunday morning.
Mr. Shannon had served as Justice of
the Peace for perhaps a longer time
than any other man iu the county. lie
also filled the ofliee of county treasurer
very acceptably for ore teim. lie was
an exemplary man, a useful citizen and
a prominent member of the Presbyte- '
rian church.

TEGAL NOTlCE.?Notice is heieby given
2 that the undersigned has Hied mi appll-

eatlon and deposited the purchase money with
the Secretary of Internal Affairs, for IHty acres
of land, more or lens, situate in Miles township.
Centre Go. Pa., hounded on the east by lands of
M. J. Hall, north by lands of Philip (tran.ly and
others, west by lands of ('. Derringer and oth-
ers, and south 'by lands Snyder and others.
13 A. W. Hakkr.

TEGAL NOTICE.?Notlee Is herchy given
J that tlie undersigned has Hlril an applica-

tion ami deposited the purchase money wth
the Secretary ef Internal Affairsfor a tract of
land situate'in Haines township, Centre county.
l*a., containing 150 acres, more or less, bounded
on the east by lands of M . F. Hess, and on th.4

south, west and north by vacant lands,
it J. L. Km: AMKit.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.? Ry an ordei is-
sued bv the Orphan's Court of Centre Go.

the Huhscrihur willoffer at public sale on the
premises at Colnirn, on

Saturday, apiijl Btii, 188 1
,

nil that curtain lot, containing one fourth acre
more or less, bounded ou the west l>y lauds of
Jacob Wiliuyer, and on the north, east and
south hy lands of Belli. Kerstetter, being the
property of Daniel s. Kersiettev. deceased.
Thereon erected a good, new dwelling house,
stable and other outbuildings.

TERMS of SALE: One half on confirmation
of sale, and balance in one year with interest,
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises. Benjamin K kkstkttoi,

Administrator.

TEXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testamen-
tarv on the estate of Margaret E. Fisher,

late of Miles township, deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber, nil persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to make i.n-
inediate pavmeut, and those having claims to
present theiu for settlement.
.t Bknjamin F. Miller.

I" KG AL NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby given
J that the undersigned has tiled an applica-

tion ami deposited t lie pureliH.se money wi.h
the Secretary of internal Affairs for a
tract of land containing 2"n acres more or less,
situate in Haines township. Centre Co. Pa.,
bounded on ihe east by lands of Jacob Fees,
south by lands of Pardee & Cook, west by lands
of Pardee & Cook and R. F. Brown, and north
by hunts in tlie warrantee name of James
Henry.
6t 11. Is. Caw ley.

L.C.SS. C, RAILEOAP.
T Si AINS LEAVE WESTWARD.

1 3 5 7
A. M. A. M, r. M P. M.

Montandoil ??? Jit.su 1.45 <;.<rfi

l.fw|sliuri; a r 7.25 1u.45 2.05 O.lu
Lew I.SIIUIR - lv 7.
Fair Ground 7.3a 10.52 2.12
I'. J. 111.. 7.41 11.04 2.22
viekitbunc 11.10 2.2s
Mlfllinbtuir s<>3 11.30 3.0
Millmoiit #.25 11.20 3.4
Laurel ton K35ar11.35 3..A
Wicker Kuu tIOO 4.M>
Cherry Run lU7 4.1S
Fowler .. 0.37 4.10
Cubit I'll ? 04# 4.50
Sprmji Mills 10.15 ar 3.20

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 0 8
A. M. A. M. 1. M. r. M.

Mnntumlnn ur 0.4-/ iirlo.Ufmrl.l'Aa: 5.2a
Lewlaburs 6.85 9.50 12.50 6.10
Fair Ground O.A 12.31 4,1*
Rielil 0.2.7 12.22 4.3'!
Vfcksbnrjc 0.00 13.15 4.-2s
Mifflinburg 906 12.35 4.10
MHhnont 8.15 11.55 3.42
1 aurelton ...... 8.35 11 50 3.35
Wiker 1inn...... S.lO S'.tw
Cherry Run - 7.52 2.50
Fowler 7.;wt 2.30
ObUM . 7.20 2.19
Spiing Mills 0.50 I.x)

Trains Nos. 1 ami 2 conn el at Montandnn
with Erie Mail west for WiillHiusport, Lock
Haven. Kuue, Oorry and Erie, ami Buffalo and
Niagara Fulls yi i Emporium, a'o Klmira, \\;u.
kins. Buffalo-nd Niagara Fails v.a Camnulai-
RUH.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with pacific I'/jucss
east for HarrUbuir, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia ami New York.

NOR. 5 and 6 connect with I>ay KXNRCSS east
for Jla iris burg. Baltimore, Washington. Foil
wdelphia ami New York. and Niagara Kxurc.ss
west f<-r WilHamsport, laiek Haven ami Itcn-
ovo, Tyrone. Altoona n l i'i!t-i>urg via Lock
llavcu. aNo Flinira. Watklns ami Buffalo, ami
Niagara F.vllsvlu tamimlamoa.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Line west for
Williams;,ort and Lock llaven.

No.B also connects with Eric Mail cist for
Hurt isburtf. Baltimore, Wash-niGou, l'ai'.i i ?!-

phl.i and New Vork.

LEWIX, ?of the Philadelphia Branch
Store, at Belhfoute, sells more cloth-
ing than any other store in the county,
lie is about to open out a new and im-
mense stock, such as was never before
brought to Belh f uite. His prices will
be kept down to the veiy lowest cash
basis which his immense business en-
ab'e3 him to do. In making your
spring purchases of clothing you are
entirely safe to buy of Lewin, who sells
at one price, and that the lowest, to
all, and guarantees every article to be
as represented. 2t

THE CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.
?From the Watchman of last week we
learn that the Justice contested elec-
tion case of J/illheim, has at last been
dec-iced in favor of J. 11. Iteifsvder,
and the county to pay all costs. The
eas3 was argued before Judge Elwill, of
Bloomsburg, who held court in Belle-
fonte for our Judges in Jfarch, and it
was he who decided the contest.

Since the above had been put in type
we were informed that Judge Elwill
has changed his decision as far as the
costs of the case are concerned by pitt-
ing them oil the borough, instead on
the county.

?About four weeks ago the Messrs.
Lose, our enterprising Planing J/iil
men and Undertakers, improved their
shops on Penu Street by a new and
powerful engino of about 110 horse-
power. Their establishment is now so
well rigged out with machinery of eve
ry kind, that they are able to execute
all work with promptness and satisfac-
tion. The lower floor of their building
is occupied us the workshop, while the
upper floor is fixed up as a storero m
where they keep the finest selection of
Caskets, Collins, Shrouds and trim-
mings to be found in this or neighbor-
ing valleys. These gentleinou are
bound to make things boom and to see
them at work will almost convince you
that they will succeed in their laudable
efforts. J/illheim has certainly a right

to be proud of such business places,
and it affords us pleasure to encourage
thorn.

PATEWTS
We eonllnue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We
have had thirty-five years' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the SCI-
ENTIFIC AMERICAN. This large and splendid illus-
trated week 1 ypaper, $ 3.2 0 a year,shows the ITogress
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 37 Park Row.yew York. Hand book about Patents free.

J* THE VICTOR
EqrflfllCtovßr*Machine

tyr*cSSrlsPMS* the k''"i ua*tTCr

tK 'EsffiSSa? bulled 100 bu i.Helj o. td J
ifrj/ffiBJKHpKSWpB In oa dvr ftri dajMD nr:d

wet irn'.v Sen 4 be-

\u25a0 ">rh!fy letter* eonSrm.nzIIn*t?rr.tOMrn A*.rleulrnrul Itapir <uei: A,c. Co.
XJ.ZI C iJ'Jil tauj Aiii'crMK.mTVi. II M -1

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erio B. R. Div.

\u25a0 '

WINTER TIMETABLE.
On and aftei MONDAY, Dec IM-li, 1881, the

trains 011 Iho I'liiludelplila & trie Railroad Di-
vision willrun as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 51 p. in

" " Harrlshurg 425a. in
" " Hunbury C3O a in j
44 44 Wiillainsport 8 40a. m
44 44 Lock Haven. 940 a.in
44 44 Renovo 11 05 a.m
44 44 Kaue 850 p.in
44 arr. Nt Erie 7 45 p. iu

NIAGARA EXI', leaves Philadelphia H oa.in
44 ,4 Ilarrishurg 1215 p. i
44 44 snnhnry 1 Sllp.in
44 44 Wiillainsport 3 15 p. m
44 44 Lock Haven. 4 'JO p. in

' 44 44 Renovo 5 00 p. m
arr. at Kane 10.06*. in

FAST LINK leaves Philadelphia .11 20 p. m.
44 44 llaiaisbuig 305 p.m.

44 44 suilniry 515 p.m.
44 4 4 Wiillainsport 710 p.m.
4,4 arr. at Look Haven 810 p. in.

EASTWARD.
Lock llav4 u EX. leaves l ock Haven.. 750a. ni

4 4 44 Wiillainsport. 9 05a. in
44 44 Kluihurv 10 50 an
44 arr. at liarrisburg ...125 a p. in
4 4 44 Philadelphia, ft 15 p. m

FAST LINK loaves Canatipalgua 7 (5 d. in
44 44 Watkin 8 40 p.m
44 44 Fhnira 9 p. m
44 44 Wiltinasport 1*215 a. in

44 Sun bury 1 32 a. in
44 arr. at liarrisburg 3 15 a. in

44 44 Philadelphia 7 (If. a. in

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kane 6 00 a, in
44 ? 44 Renovo loo6a.ni
44 44 Imck llaveti 1115 a. in

44 44 Williainsport I' 2 15 p. in
44 air. at Harrisburg .. 3 30 p. in
44 44 Philadelphia 705 p. in

Ell 1K MAILleaves Li ie 11 85 p. in
44 44 Kane lie a. m.
44 44 Renovo 9 09 a. 111.
44 44 Lock Haven lOlop. ni.
44 44 vvilliamspoit 1130 p.m.
44 44 Sun bury 1 05 a. in
44 arr. at liarrisburg 3 Ooa. in

Philadelphia i 00 a. in
Erie Mail and Fusi Line and Pttolflc Expre.s

East make close connections at Northumber.
laud with L. & 15. R. it. trains lor Wlikesbarre
and bcranton.

Ki le Mall West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-

j liaiHSport with N.C. it- W. trains north
Niagara Express West and l>a> Kx press East

i make close eon ectiou at Lock Haven with n.
E. V. R. K. trail s.

Erie Mail Eas' and West connect at Erie
with tratusou 1.. >'. & M. S. It. K.; at Curry with
(5. P. & W. it- h : at Eniporium with H. N. Y.
& P. it. It., and at ulftwood with A. V. it. It.

parlor ears will 4 "un between Philadelphia
and Wjlliainsport u Niagara Express West
and Day Express E; -t. Him ping cars on all

; night trains.
WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't.

IA. SIMON & SONS,
1 WHOLESALE A KKTAILCBOCERS,

keep the largest stock in the city.

m m

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE ISOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

IT WILT. PAY YOIT

f 12 emitih Ml tWeJ ?
m,. &Hllllm> v§ S

MAMMOTH SOPPLY OSPOT,
NO?. 113 & 114 FRONI STK,

MILTONT, IP.A..
Wo are now offeriugjthc largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c.
ill tile State. FKICEW BKYOXI) C OMPETITSO*, consisting in part or Elch an
Furniture

Allthe latest Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany and Ebony. We makea

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and wiU'sel! them lower tnan any Party in tho stat". Prices ranging FROM $3) TO 83W.

Ifyou contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
it will pay vou to write us for prices. We also carry ala re lhie ol extra Super, Body and Tap-

csty Brussels Carpets.

A Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain. Out and Engraved Table Glass-ware, Plain
and Decorated French China, Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, &c.
is well worth your Inspection. Our sales exceed those of any House in our line in the state.

J

LOW PRICES DO IT.
We extend an invitation to you to visit us and rrhl take pleasure in showing you through our

various Departments.

iriITCil£LL,LEWIS & CO., Racine, Wis.,

Manufacturers of FARM AJTJD FREIGHT WrAGOJTS.

Also Three-Spring and Four-Spring Wagons, and Side-Spring Buggies.
?

The MITCHELL, WAGON is Monarch of the Road; only the very best stock used in its con-
struction and made by the best wagon mechanics in the The Spring Wagon and Buggy De-
partment is entirely separate from the Farm Wagon shops. vAnd for the manufacture of this class of
??'or!; we have facilities unsurpassed. SeDd for Catalogue and Illustrated Price List.

MITCHELL, LEWIS A; CO., Racine, Wis. ,

THE

BEE HIVE STORE

i i i I

OF

LOCTt HAVEIT
Was Closed Friday, January Gtli, 188"2, to mark down the

entire stock of Dry Goods, to close them out be-

fore taking account of stock, Feb-

ruary Ist, 1882.

A\ e will enumerate some of our Greatest Bargains, beginning in the

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Jn this we will offer you an elegant line of brocade dress goods at

6J cla ; a lot of all wool 23-inch cashmere at 121 cts , these are in black
only ; a lot of fancy plaids greatly reduced, a lot of all wool arinurcs
greatly reduced, together with a full line of all wool cashmeres in black
and colors.

Fancy flannel suitings in all the newest shades.

Plain silks in black and colors, brocade silks in black and colors,
Satins. Satin Marveloo, &c.

NOTION & HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
In this line of goods we will save you 20 PER CENT, during this

great sale : we have reduced all goods in this department as in every oth-
er, such as Hosiery, ( 1 loves, Buttons. Laces, Fringes, Gimps. Corsets, in
fact everything in Notions that is kept in a first class dry goods store.

Great Reduction in Woolen Goods.
Such as ladies' cloaking, men and boys'suitings, cassimeres, flannels jeans,

satinetts.

Great reduction in table linens, towels and napkins ;of this goods
we have an immense stock and arc offering them cheaper than ever befoer
known.

Great Reduction in Carpets,
Oil cloths?floor and table, white and colored blankets; a good grey
blanket for 75 cents, fine 5-plv Carpet Chain at 25 cents.

We would cull particular attention to our

GOAT AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
We will sell jou during this great sale an all wool dolman, uicelv

trimmed

FOR 6 DOLLARS.

Our shawls we have reduced gwatly. Wc would rather sell them
now ?

LESS THAN COST
\u2713

than carry them over the season.

Gents', Ladies' and Children's Underwear.
On thestf goods we will guarantee to

stfrs TOW m mis emr
by buying chem now of us during the great sale. Great reduction in 5-6

G-4, 0-4 and 10-4 sheeting and pillow casing.

GREAT REDUCTION"
Jo our entire line of Domestic Dry Goods, such as'.Calicoos, Muslin, Ginghams. Shirtings, and

all kinds of staple Dry Goods. During this great sale >ve willoffer tlio

MOST EXTRAORDINARYBARGAINS
EVER OFFERED BY ANY STORE

IN LOCK HAVEN.

01 I\ TtillMS(hiring this great sale, at priccstowhich
we hare marked our goods, willbe EXCLUSIVELYFOR

ASII.

WANTED- 1000 Poundi of Good Tub Washed WOOL in Ex
change FOR CASH.

BEE HIVE STORE
05 MAIN STREET, LOCKHAVEN, PA

J. F. Everett & Co.


